
ARE SURPRISED ADD PLEASED

Bitrgcr and Bolter Than Had Been Antici-

pated.

¬

.

NEWSPAPER MEN VISIT THE EXPOSITION

3'rcNfi llrrirrnpiilntlM-H frnnt lltlnnUl-
U'lsrntiNlii mill lonu Mnko 1'rp-

tllulloim ttllli ItcfcrGtico-
lu the Crunt SliiMV.-

A

.

party of twelve newspaper rcprcsenta-
then from Aurora and Gcticva , 111. , Haolno
and Sheboygan , Wis. , and DeWltt. Ia. , r-
lived In Oiiuh.a Sunday night nnd spent yea
tordny v tatting the exposition grounds and
ofIkes and acquiring Inform itlon about the
great enterprise In which their respective
htatcs are deeply interested. Those In the
party wore : H. P. Howard , Aurora Uxprcsa ;

J H. Hoddcr , A. M Snook , Aurora Beacon ;

Peter Klein. Aurora Volkafround ; H. V Co-
nstantine

¬

, Aurora Peat ; Cbarlca H Mead ,

Geneva Hepublloin ; Hd C. Hrown , DoWltt-
Ia( ) Observer ; George Herzog , Haolno Jour-

nal
¬

; . John Mcl'arlane Haelno Times , Charles
Chrlstcnson , Haelno Newn ; Clmrlca H. Love ¬

lace , Sheboygan Journal , and Tratik Zufclt ,

Sheboygan Telegram.
The party started from Chicago on the

new fast train put In ocrvlco Sunday by

the Northwestern and Union Pacific between
Chlrago and Denver , and Intended to return
without coming as far west as Omaha On
the road It was decided to contlnuo to Omaha
and visit the exposition.

The visitors stopped at the Mlllnrd hotnl
and ypsterdny they were taken In charge
by the Department ot Publicity and Promo-
tion

¬

and escorted to the office of the de-

paitment
-

lu The Heo building. nx-Governor
Peck of Milwaukee formed ono ot the party ,

nnd nil vxere well supplied with printed mat-
ter

¬

relating to the expcsltlon. Manager
llosewator entertained thorn with n concise
insuino of the status of the exposition nt the
picsent time. Prom hero tlio party wont
direct to the grounds In charge of C 1-
2Llewellyn , an attache of the Promotion De-

partment
¬

, and conslderablo tlmo was spent
In Inspecting the general situation nnd the
bulldlnps. The entlro grounds were covered
with mud to a depth of several Inches , and
pcdestrlanlsm wan not the most agreeable

SML occupation in the world , but the party made
$$ the best of the situation nnd visited all the

buildings.-

TILLHD
.

WITH ASTONISHMCNT.-
Hvory

.

member of Uio tiarty confessed that
lev.an very greatly surprised at the mapnl-
tudo

-

of the affair Like all the other
dcleg.atlens which have eomo from other
Kortlons , they remaikod that everything was
"bigger thin they snt.ipcsul "

The bluff tract was visited and Iho stale
and other buildings In course of erection
theio wcio examined with a great deal of-

Interest. . The Illinois members of Wio party
vvcm especially Interested In the rirosres"
made on the Illinois building and were de-
lighted

¬

at tlio great promise of beauty which
the framework foreshadows The Wisconsin
ecDrcsontatlveg surveyed with a great deal
of Interest the slto which has been ehoien
for their state building , whllo the Iowa ren-

rescntativo
-

was dubious at tlio thought of
the conditions In his state

After leturnlng to the hotel the visitors
continue to express their surprise at the ad-

vanced
¬

state of tbo buildings J II Hoddcr-
of the Aurora Beacon necmed to voice the
sentiments of the rest of the party when
ho exclaimed , "I supposed you had your
buildings started , but I never thought that
they wore In such an advanced stage ; why ,

they are nearly completed and could be
finished within a very short tlmo. There's
no denying the f'ict that they are beauties
and the whole thing Is going to be as
beautiful as the World's fair. The only
criticism that occurs to mo Is that you arc
gohig to bo greatly crowded In that main
i ourt. You are going to have thousands of
people In there and I doubt If you will have
room for them "

The visitors spent the parly hours o! the
afternoon In walking about the business dis-

tricts
¬

of the city and went over to Council
Illuffa about 3 o'clock. T5icy left for homo
last ulgl t-

.rijiroitiv
.
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' Inlrri'Nloil lit Mnlclnc? 11 Pine
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OAKLAND , Cal . Pel ) 7 ( Special ) The
Indications that California will be represented
at the Omaha exposition are very encour-
aging.

¬

. A meeting was hold In Sati Tran-
clslco

-
yesterday to discuss this subject ,

whereat were present Mayor Phelan and rep-

resentatives
¬

of the Chamber of Commerce ,

State Hoard of Trade , Manufactilrccfi' and
Piodticors' association , San Prauclsco Hoaid-
of T.-ado and other local organbatlons At
the outsat some discouraging rcnarks were
made , ns It was feared tlicte would be dif-
ficulty

¬

experienced In raising the money
needed to mike a largo display , but the tide
was turned by a sensible speech by Mayor
Pholan , who said that no doubt free trans-
poitatlon

-
fora moderate sUed exhibit would

bo furnished by the Soutlein Pacific , that
quality more than quantity was what was re-

quired , that Callfoinla should send those ar-
ticles

¬

for which It was specially desired to
find a market ; that there was no necessity
for making a largo mineral display , a t'.io
reputation of the state In that line was well
cutabllshol , and that by joining with southern
California In pace and outlay the expense
could bo kept down to a reasonable figure.-

Mr
.

Watklns , president of the San Prxw-
clsco

-
Heard of Trade , said tliut California's

state prldo was Involved In this matter , and
that It would bo a disgrace for the state te-

net be represented at tills exposition
Plnally a motion was made nnd adopted

providing for the appointment of a commltteo-
of three to confer with the directors of the
State Hoaul ot Trade and as-certain what
tiat body could do In the promises , to ascer-
tain

¬

whether or not free transportation for
the display could bo had from the rallrcad
company , to consult with the State Mining
association In regard to a mineral exhibit
and to correspond with the Los Angelus
Chamber of Commccco w Ith a. vlow of making
a joint exhibit A like commit-too was ap-
pointed

¬

to susuro the aid ot the city press
Mr A. G McAusIaud , special commissioner

for the Pacific roast , was present , and aided
materially lu advancing the Interests of the
oxpobltlon

Another meeting 1s to bo Leld a week from
today-

.DUMiM
.

) vriiTTo > u ITIIICO > II INV-
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| | | IMUH Hint roiineetloiiH lie
Mmle mill 1iiritlNheil.

Acting In accordance with the resolution
passed by the executive commltteo at its
meeting last Saturday , President Wattles
and Secretary Wakelleld executed the fol-
lowing

-
formal demand , prepared by C S

Montgomery , the counsel of the exposition ,
nnd borvod It yesterday afternoon upon E-

L Hlerbower , manager of the Omaha Watercompany :

"To the Omaha Water Company : You arehereby notified that the Trancmlsslrfslppl and
International Exposition needs a supply ofwater for various uses ami purposes at nndupon Its grounds located In the northernpart of the city of Omaha , for which pur-
pose

-
It has constructed and ready for use

water mains throughout Its grounds , with
connections for distributing water to and
for thu various use* and purposes required
by the said exposition , the principal main
of said ay stem being laid In such situation
and manner aa to cnablu you to niako con-
nections

¬

'betweon the saino and your water
main You are hereby required and the un-
derglgnrd

-
demands that you make such con-

nections
¬

as are necessary and Immediately
furnUh to the Transtnlsslwlppl and Inter-
national

¬

Imposition the water which It now
require * and will require for all Its uses and
purposes Kor the wate'r thus furnished at
required the said Tranmnlsslsslppl and In-
ternational Hxpasltlon agrees to pay such
compensation as IB reasonable and as you
way lawfully require-

."In
.

witness whereof the said Transmls-
olttflppl

-
and Intcrnatloual Exposition hai

caused these presents to bo executed In Ita
name and lt corporate seal to bo attached
iby Its proper and duly authorized officers
thus 7th day of February. A D. , 1S98. "

Aa aoou as this woj received Mr. Hler-
tia

-
r turned it over to th attorneys of (he

water company In this city J. M Woolwotll
and U S Hall , Ho stated that ho would
confer with th so attorney * and that a con
elusion would probably to reached some tlmo
during the day and a formal reply mndo to
the exposition officials Mr lilcrbowcr dc-
cllned to Indicate the probable nature of the
repl-
y.tMtociins

.

or UM'osrrio.v-

Mnni* }- 1'nlil nnil Covi-rpil Into the
Coiinlj Tpi'n nir > .

Chairman W I. Klcrstead of the Boor ,

of County roramlssloners. County Trcas-
urer Hclmrnd and County Clerk Havcrly
went to Lincoln yesterday to receive th
money for the Douglas county exposition
hands , which vvoro sold to the state n

Nebraska and which were declared legal by

the supreme court at Its lo.it sitting.
The bond Issue was for $100,000 and on

this the state of Nebraska offered a prc-
mltim ot fO.SSO , this being the highest bid
In paying the amount Treasurer Mcserv
clipped from the bonds the first coupon on
each , representing the first six months' In-

terest , |22.0 , and turned them over t
County Treasurer Hclmord This action
was taken In compliance with the state Hw
which requires that the state shall not pay
Interest on bonds purchased by It in case
where provision Tina not been made , in ad-
nnce , for Iho payment of the first coupons

Aa no provision had been made by Dougln
county for a levy to pay these coupons the
state treasurer had no alternative. Uy thl
action the taxpayers of Douglas county arc
saved this amount of money , 2230. as the
state of Nebraska carries the bonds untl
the next coupons become duo without re-
ceiving

¬

any Intore'st from the county to
the money which ha& been paid for the
bonds.

The money paid to the county officials
was divided end four checks were drawn
on four state depositories In Omaha am-

thcso were turned over to the rcprcsenta
lives ot Douglas county , who at once let
the capital city for Omaha , and the ae
counts of Douglas comity were nt once
credited with the full amount

Chairman Kloratead says the Hoard o
County Commissioners will at once take up
the matter of co-operating with the expo-
sition

¬

management and will do every thin ?

In Its power to advance the Interests o
that enterpris-

e.nI

.

slloii nnil 'iniiilnv CliiiliiK.
OMAHA , Keb. 7. To the Editor of The

Heo : As to the opening or closing of the
exposition on Sundays I would say that
the nvangelical Lutheran church , from a
biblical nnd confessional standpoint , finds
and advocates tint no command or restric-
tion

¬

of any kind Is given to the church of
the Now Testament as to the observance
of any special day. Matthew , S , Horn ,

xlv , IH , 1C , Col II , 10 , 17 , Aug. Conf , art
and xxvlll. The selection of our Sunday-

Is

-

not ot a divine origin , but an Institution
of the church It Is , therefore , an outrage
to demand the closing ot the exposition
''from a biblical and religious ntanilpolnt
professing to do this In obedience of the
Master's will. Such doctrine la non-biblical
absurd nnd ridiculous While we sincerely
endorse good moral icasons to close this
Institution on Sundays on part ot the gov-

ernment
¬

or exposition authorities , we defy
the argument that It is the church's duty
to dlctito to the state and worldly au-

thorities
¬

anything v.'hntover In such affairs
Lot church and stnto stay separated for-
ever

¬

Matthew xxl , 21. John , 36 Let
membpis of the church , as good citizens ,

also , SDO to tlio Interest of our city and
state , but whatever is done by Christians
or non-Christians , for church or state , let
them do It from a right) standpoint , without
Interfering In the rights of the ono or the
other J. T. S. HER.
Pastor of the German Lutheraa St. Paul's-

Church. .

liiiKM- for ( lie Imposition.
Manager Klrkendall of the Department of-

Hulldlngs and Grounds of the exposition Is
negotiating with City Physician Spaldlng
relative to a city ambulance , which the city
health department Is about to purchase.
Manager Klrkendall has already purchased
an ambulance ) for use on the exposition
grounds during the summer and ho has sug-
gested

¬

to Dr. Spaldlng that the vehicle might
bo purchased by thoclty after the exposition at-
a greatly reduced figure , and thus benefit
the exposition , whllo the city receives the
benefit of a very low price Mr. Klrkendall
says the ambulance which ho has purchased
Is ono ot the most approved styles of vehi-
cle

¬

, and ia supplied with all conveniences
Whllo It fiTprobablo that the greatest demand
for a vehicle of this kind will he inside the
exposition grounds. Mr Klrkendall says that
lie has told Dr. Spaldlng that It could be
used to a limited extent outsldo of the
grounds , and thus servo the purpose of a
city ambulance during the continuance of
the exposition. Ho has received no reply
from the city physician regarding the mat ¬
ter.-

IlcMltllV

.

f.'l'lH nil KxtCIINlOIl Of TIlllP.
VIce President Neville , after conference

with Superintendent LIndspy , lias been au-

thorized
¬

to extend the tlrao for the selection
ot the two most beautiful -women in the
state to March 1. This action Is taken for
the reason that but very few of the photo-
graphs sent lu showed the loft sldo of the
'ace and the attention of the women and
their friends is called to the fact that the

holographs should show the left sldo of-
ho face and bo a complete profile , such as-
s represented upon a silver dollar The

face should bo looking1 to the right. Women
ind photographers who did not before under-
stand

¬

the Instructions , will now have an
opportunity to send Vice President iNevllle-
jhotographs which can bo considered In
raking tbo selection. Ho Is proifd of the

collection which ho now has , but ho Insists
.hat Nebraska has more beautiful women
than any other state In the union and ho
wishes to select the most beautiful. Ho-
.lereforo requests that the friends ot some ot

these numerous women send photographs
of them to him at North Platte In tlmo to bo
considered in this connection-

.fsuif

.

muni in
The Plttsburg & Gulf railroad will have n

special building on the exposition grounds
In which will bo displayed the resources of
the fcctllo- country through which the llnca-
of tills company i >ass. The building will
1)0 on the uorth tract of the exposition
( rounds and will be bi the style ot archltcc-
uro

-
piovalllng on that tract , being an-

aduntatlon of Swiss farm architecture The
structure will face west on Twentieth street
lust south of the Transport itlon and Agri-

cultural
¬

Implement building , and will cost
about $15,000 The arrangements for this
ellsphy were made by K W McDonald , the
ndustrial agent of the read , who came to-

Dmala In cu-nrany with Alderman J. J
Wolf of Kansa City , tie eneigetlc repre-
sentative

¬

of the Department c ! Exhibits.
George Matthews the architect of the Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas and Texas Tiust company ac-

comrunlenl
-

them and will design the bulld-
HB.

-
.

Another ( * i i > eiitloii hoeiireil ,

The American Association of Fairs and
Expositions Is the latest addition to the
ons list of national bodies which will hold
heir uncual conventions In Omaha during
he coming summer The meetings ot this
iody are usually attended by from 100 to

ZOO dole-gates The tlmo of holding the meet-
ng

-
has been left to the president and sccre-

ary
-

to fix a ilate , which ''will not conflict
vlth any of thu numerous fairs held in this

country and Canada. The officers of the
association are as fallen a : Robert W ,

'urnas , IJrownvtlle. Neb. , president ; A. L-

..ovejoy
.

. , Hoscoe , 111. , vice president ; W. M-

Iggctt , St. Paul. Minn , treasuior ; J. W-
.'Jemlng.

.
. Columbus , Q. , secretary.

I'rlvnd.NuliNiirliillitii In Colorado ,

The people living in the Arkansas valley
n Colorado have decide. } to ralso by prl-
ate subscription the amount which will bo-

equlred to collect an exhibit and Install und
naintaln It at the exposition. The com-
nlssloners

-
ot each county have appointed

wo men to solicit funds for this purpose
and the sum of $9,000 has been apportioned
among the five counties as follows : Pueblo ,

2600 ; (Fremont , T-.OOO ; Otero , $3,000 ; Hent.
1,000 ; 1'4-ortera , $1,000 ,

1'ri'piirlnur ( ! < M erumrui Kxlilblt ,
William H. Michael , representative of the

State department on the Hoard of Control ,

which has charge of the exhibit to bo made
y the federal government In the Govern-

ment
¬

building , writes to Manager Hosewater-
of the Department of Publicity und Promo ¬

tion regarding matters tn connection TV It
the exposition. Speakingof the exhibit to-

bo made ''by the State department , he says
"I am getting It In first class shape and ns
soon as the 'building U ready to receive th
articles und glvo them such protection a
they must have , t will be ready to ship an
begin to arrange for their proper distribution
In the space alloted to me "

I'lntu fur n l.iiinlirrincii's
A llloomer of York , Neb , nn extensiv

dealer in lumber and representative of a
number of the imost Important lumberman'
journals , Is working up a "lumberman'-
day" during the exposition. He propose
to have a day set apart when the lumber
rren will "own thn to h" and promises tha
the occasion will bo ono that will linger fo
some tlmo In the memory of all beholders.-

i

.

( cof the I'xponlllon.
Governor Lcedy of Kansas Is correspond

Ing with members of the legislature regard-
Ing the ncces lty of calling a special session
of the legislature to enact inoro railway
legislation.

The Now York World of February 4 de-
votes over three columns to an article ro
girding the exposition , Including a large cu-

of the Government building and Iho bird's
cyo vlow of the grounds.

Secretary E L Danforth ot the Mln-
ncsot.i. . Exposition commission sent the fo-
llowing letter to Secretary Wskcflcld "The
Minnesota delegation , which hid the pleasure
of visiting your city Sundav on expos''
tlon matters , wish to express their gratitude
for the splendid and cordial reception am
entertainment accorded Uie party oy the ex-

position management There can bo no
doubt but what results will follow "

General Manager Scott , General Super
Intcndcnt J. C Stuart nnd General Surgeon
Knot Bacon , all of the Chicago , St Paul
Minneapolis & Omaha railway , are In the
city consulting with Superintendent Jaynes
and other local officials regarding the en-

largement
¬

of the terminal facllltlp" of the
road ore account ot the anticipated Increase
In traffic ''by reason of the exposition The
party visited the exposition grounds this
morning in company with President Wattles
and were greatly pleased with the progrcus
which has been made-

.Don't

.

annoy others oy your coughing , am
rlak your life by neglecting a cold. One Min-
ute

¬

Cough Cure cures coughs , colds , croup ,
grippe and all throat and lung troubl-

es.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The return of the Frawley company , after
tci alaonco of two years , was greeted by a
largo cad hospitable audience last night at-

BoyJ'e The play chosen to open this lalf-
Week's engagement Drown Howard's-
"Shennndoah. . " which aurely needs no de-

scription
¬

at this time H has been played a
number of times before In Omaha , sometimes
with better Known names ''n the cast , but
this admirable company give a strong pui-
formnnce

-
of the stirring play Mr Worth-

Ing
-

Is the Colonel Went , Miss Bates the
Gertrude , Mr Flaw ley thu Heartfocaae , Mrs
Cooke the general's wife and Mr Carr the
geneial Mlbs Eleanor llolson played the
Ingenue role of Jennie with dilnty grace
Mr Enos Invented the villiln with realistic
malignity and Mr Ulakemore create ! much
laughter as the comedy sergeant. A notice-
able

¬

uncertainty In their I'nes marred the
otherwise acceptable work of several of the
mem tors ot the company , and doubtlon
brought as much discomfiture to them as-
It occasioned anxiety In the audience.

Tonight Bret Harte'n "Sue" will be the
bill. This iilay , which has never been been
hero before tells the story of an Ingenuous
western girl , played by DIancbo Hates , who
leads a weary life on the ranch of her selflih-
father. . Ho manleo her off to a man whom
she docs not love , p'ayed by Frank Woth-
ing

-
, .'od her life Is drearier than ever. A-

clicua acrobate , who has committed murder ,

comes to Sue's faim and begs shelter and
irotectlca from the sheriff , who (s pumuingi-
im.. She hides the fugitive in the barn , and
if tor the sheriff lus departed , ho makes
love to her In all the glory of his circus
jedlzonmemt , The p'ay is said to have the
delightful coloring , the engaging simplicity
anu the dramatic force vvhlcn characterize
all Bret Harte's work-

."Christopher
.

, Jr. " will be presented at the
mat'cic-e' tomorrow and "An International
Match" In the evening.

Tim Murphy plays 'the last halt ot the
week at Uoyd's , beginning Thursday night ,

and presenting at each performance a double
jlll , consisting of "Old Innocence" and "Sir
Henry Hypnotized. "

Wo are anxious to no a little goofl in this
world and can think of no pleasanter or bet-
er

-
; way to do It than by commending Ono

Mlnuto Cough Cure as a proventatlve ot pneu-
monia

¬

, consumption and other serious lung
iroubles that follow neglected colds-

.1'iiiin

.

AM> IMM.IUI ; no VKI > Minrr.
City , It | > cnrx , HUN lleei-

Coiint > PrtNonerN.
The Board of Hie and Police Commission-

ers
¬

met In regular session last night , there
being present Commissioners Peabody , Greg-
ory

¬

, Hordman and Bullard. The principal
matter considered was a communication from
the chlpf of pollco In regard to meals fur-
nished

¬

by the city to county prlsoneis during
.ho last flvo yens The iccomniendatlon ,

was made that this amount should bo
charged back on the county and the figuics.-
voro given of the offenders who had "vlo-
ated

-
the statutes" and so ibocomo county

charges in each of the last five years. It
was shown that 11,738 meals of thlv dcscrip-
lon had been furnished during that time ,
nvolvlng an outlay of $1,09955 The board
ndorsed the recommendation and referred
ho matter to the comptroller for further
nv estimation. The report for last month
rein Contractor Danbaum stated that 2,2')0' )

meals had bpon served to city prisoners at a
cost of $280 25.

The annual report of the chief of the fire
Ippartmont , as hitherto published , was read
and approved and the cane of Matthew
11ghc , charged with failing to respond to un
alarm of fire rung In at No. 1 engine house
was considered. He was fined his "ofts" for
IttcetL days August A. Williams , captain

of hose company No. 9 , was granted four
days' leave with pay and sick benefits were
allowed to J H Kirk and M. Drummy In the
suniij of $52 and $22 Joseph Danbaum's

end as special policeman was approved and
lioso ot Prank Suchy , aa special olllcer In-

ho neighboihood of the Castollar .Street-
cliool , and John O'Keely as special officer
n the neighborhood of Sixteenth and Plnck-

ne
-

y stieets , were referred to the chief of-
ollco> for further Investigation
The protest of citizens against the grant-

ng
-

of a saloon license to J. Barret , 400.
lanillton street , was called , but put over

ono week on request of the defense Liquor
Icenses were granted to the Schlltz Brow-
ns

¬

company , 1301 Webster street , and the
loarlng on the protest against Fred Krug ,

applicant for license nt 1821 Charlcu street ,

vas deferred for ono week A druggist's
Iconeo was granted to James Korsyth , 202

North Sixteenth street-

.Tuo

.

Unit Men Captiireil.-
"Soper"

.

McDonald nnd JUIIICH Collins , two
young men with a very bad record , were
captured last night after n Htrugglo with
three pollco otllcors. They vvoro actlnif In a-
luxptcloiiH manner near Twentieth nnd
Pierce strcotH nnd vvoro reported by resl-
dfiits

-
of the neighborhood They were

charged with being miaplclous characters.-
Colllos

.
Is wanted to .stand ttlai for n bur-

glary
¬

, vvhloh lie committed about a year ago
ind for which ho avoided reckoning by run.-
nlng

.
away , vvhun under bondH of $1,000 to-

1m district court. Ho and another of the
Collins Kani ; vvoro nirested nt that time In-

ho act of carrying uway dregsod meat from
a cur belonging to the Hammond Packing
company and which they had broken open ,

McDonald la hla cousin nnd la also unfuv-
rably

-

known to the police-

.Holierl

.

.luliiiHou Injiiriil.-
Itobort

.
Johnton , an old resident of this

Ity , was found lylnir on the sidewalk ut-
x'lntli nnd Jones streets last night , Huffer-
ng

-
from n dislocated shoulder nnd several

irulses on the face Ho wan ut a IOSH tex -
iluln how ho had come by his injuries.
The police surgeon gave him attention and
10 was sent to his homo at Twentysecond-
nd Hurt streets ,

A * n. Hlinplc } ft KflrvtMu Iteiui'tly-
rrocheM etand flrat In public favor. They
re absolutely unrivalled for the alleviation
f all Throat Irritations caused by Cold or

use of the voice.

MUST WAIT AWJlllE LONGER

Council Committee i Moots , but Tails to

Reach an Agreement.

BILLS OF THE ASPHAJX COMPANY UNPAID

Contention I * Mnllc' that Sctllcinent-
CMnnnI He HfTroUMl I ntll iv JutlK-

meiit
-

HUH Ili'Ctt' ' lleiiiluretl
, lij tlid Courts.

The proposed settlement of the aggregated
claims ot the Hnrber Asphalt company was
debited at length and with considerable
vigor nt the clt > council commltteo meeting
yesterday afternoon The re-

sulted

¬

only In n postponement ot a decision
and the subject remains as nn Inspiration
for further trouble. The nntter came up-

In connection with the consideration ot the
proposed refunding ordinance which , ns It
now stamls , Includes bonds to make the pay-

ment

¬

ot $60,000 demanded by the Harbcr set ¬

tlement. Uurklcy and Slulit raised the ques-

tion

¬

that the city could not pay these bills
until they were adjudicated by the courts on
account ot the charter provision that pro-

hibits
¬

the payment ot bills that had been
rejected by a previous administration except
after judgment hnd been obtained

City Attorney Connell contended that the
section did not apply It used the words ,

reported on and rejected by a
previous administration" Ho doclarcd
that vvhllo these bills hnd-been repeatedly
rejected , they had never been adversely re-

ported
¬

on. lie also Insisted that the effect
of the charter provision could bo by
Instructing him to confess judgment In
United States court for $60.000-

.In
.

arguing the matter the city attorney
bccamo somewhat animated and Intimated
that heas being criticised whan he had
succeeded In making a settlement which was
entirely In the advantage ot the city and tor
which ho was entitled to credit Ho declared
that there was only ono sldo to the propo-
sition

¬

and that any man of good business
sense could sec that the settlement was a

favorable one. The city did not have
a clmnco on earth to defend the suit If It
came to trhl and It the council rejected the
settlement ho wanted to bo relieved from
the case and have a special counsel en-
gaged

¬

to represent the city
After a long debate It was suggested that

because the ordinance authorizing the bond
Issue In the sum ot $300000 wan passed the
council was not required to Issue the whole
amount and It was decided to pass the ordl-
nanco

-
as It stood and the question of

what bills were to be refunded to bo con-
sidered

¬

when the bonds wore Issued
The council held an session

with Major Moorcs In regard to the levy
ordinance nt which the mayor presented his
reasons for contending that a slight addi-
tional

¬

Increase should be voted
The council failed to see It In the same

light and It was agreed that the major
should sign the ordinance as It now stands

The major said that he .still ad-
Sieied

-
to his position that the did

not provide sufficient funds for ono or two
departments He Had no feeling In Uic
matter , however , ap It was purely n dif-
ference

¬

ot opinion bplween himself and the
council and It the council would not agree
to allow an additional mill or halt mill , he
would sign the ordinance rather than compel
the council to pate It over his He
stated that his main bbjectisn referred to the
small appropriation for street cleaning. Ho
would li.uo the honoc'ot entertaining numer-
ous

¬

visitors this summer In his capacity an
chief executive of the city , and proposed to
take them over the and show them what
a metropolis had sprung up hero In the last
thirty soars AH a citizen ot Omaha , his
prldo was concerned In being able to show
.hem clean and attractive streets that would
KO futther than any ether single feature to-

lvo; them a good onlnUm of the city. But
f the council Uiouglit .differently. It was of-

no use to submit a veto and whatever action
was taken would bo harmonious.

In regard to the fact that tlio delay In the
lassage of the ordinance Is preventing a good
many city employe.? from obtaining their
salaries , the mayor sild that this was the
point that had given him more trouble than
anything else. As a matter of fact , ho
needed his salary as much as any one , but
the matter of the levy was of so much Im-
portance

¬

that ho could not justify himself in
acting hastily. Ho believed It to be Impor-
tant

¬

for the interests of the city that some
additional provision should bo made for. street
cleaning , and he had taken time to see what
many of the leading property owners thought
of the matter. As far as ho could loam , meat
of them were of the oamo opinion and ho-
prcfjosed to make an effect to Induce the
council to look at It In the same light-

.Somethill

.

;; tn TCnovv-
.It

.
may be worth something to know that

he very best mcdlclno for restoring the tiled
out nervous system to a healthy vigor Is-
jlectrlc Hitters. This medicine Is purely

vegetable , acts by giving tone to the nerve
centers In the stomach , gently stimulates thejlver and Kldnoys , and aids those organs lu
hrovvlng oft Impurities lu the blood. Dlec-
rlc

-
Hitters Improves the appetite , aids dlges-

lon and Is pronounced by those who have
iled It aa the very best blood purifier and

nerve tonic. Try It. Sold for 50o or ? l 00
per bottle at Kuhn & Co 'a drug store.-

PnllH

.

ii IllKrlivtii ) mini.-
A

.
young- worn in who gave the mine of

Johnson , vvns assaulted by n robber last
light , who tn.ulu nn attempt to bnatch her
Kjcketbook. She was on her -way home to
537 Noith Nineteenth street und had nearly
cached Sixteenth and Izard streets , when
he encounter occurred. Near the middle

of the block , where the street Is unllghted ,
i man sprung upon her nnd attempted to
wrench u purse fiom her hand , The young
woman showed light und Hcreameil for help ,
It was before 10 o'clock and u number of-
isssersby ran to her nld. The hlghwaymin-
mmedl.itely run east along the railroad
rucks and entered a deserted warehouse ,

which the citizens mirrounded and sent In-
a call for the police. The buildingvvns
carefully examined but the man could not
bo found.

Woman Illinium a < ,
iMIsa Wary M JaacKs was naturalized by-
udgo Slabaugh jestcrday and Is now a full-

lodged American citizen. She answered the
questions iiH to qu illflcatlon nndwhen cho-
ame to tako. UIB oath entered Into the cere-

mony
¬

with much Hplrlt , until she reached
ho pirt. as Illled out by the clerk , where
lor witnesses vvoru testify Ins us to her being
i man of good moral charioter , when she
noiU-stly rtqueHted the Judge to nuke it-
voman iMI ? H Jnackn is the flist woman ever
laturallzcd In UoughiH county.-

VrrixUMl

.

fur TreNiiiiMN.
Constable William .Hardy vvns arrested
eatorday on compliant of lr J. Solomon ,

barging him wlfi trcsjns The constable
ind endeavored to pervc n writ of resti-
tution

¬

on the corni lanant| and It Is claimed
piolongcd his presence m the doctor'H quar-
en

-
> longer than wnM desired-

.Arnold's

.

Hromo CeitJry cures hnadaebej ,

lOc , 25c and &0c. All druggists.

ooon ciTizmsim * is ,

Foxtnnicn IJniployri* iMnt .Vttoml to-
lliiNlncK * Plrnl , nnil Ho Cntirtvnti * .

CHICAGO , Fob 7. The political rlshts o-

employes of tha Postoffleo department unde
the civil service regulations are dealt with-
In an Important communication received to-

day from. First Assistant Postmaster Genera
Perry S. Heath by Postmaster Charles U
Gordon of Chicago , The occasion for the ns-

slstant postmaster gcncral'ii communlcUloi
was a letter vvrlttcti by John li Manning
president of the Chkwgo Union Veteran club
to Postmaster Gordon , In which Manning
said tint many employes of the Postofilco
department belong to the Chicago Untcn
Veteran club , and Information was deslrei-
as to what extent the civil service rcgula-
tlona governed their political action. He
naked the foil on Ing questions

Uiro such men belong to an nctlvo po-
lltlcal organization of nny party ?

Are uch men nllaacd to attend Its public
meetings contribute to Its support , hold olll-
cl.il positions , net on committee * , take nctlvo
part In political campaigns nnd the
same rights asnny other citizen cui exer-
cise

¬

under the laws' of this government ?
When Is It deemed "offensive. plrtHan-

shlp"
-

for nn employe of the government
to be netlvo In i > olftc and iwho Is author-
ized

¬

to decide aa to the existence of "par-
tlsinshlp"

-
on the part ot nny citizen In such

employ ?

Postmaster Gordon submitted Mr. Man ¬

ning's questions to the Postotllce depart-
ment

¬

and today received the following let-
ter

¬

from Perry S. Heath , first assistant
postmaster general , which eels forth the
Ideas of the Pontoflice department In respect
to the political activity of employes :

WASHINGTON , reb. 1Charles V Gor-
don

¬

, Postnuster Chicago : Sir Hc'pondlng-
to jour letter ot tbu 26tli ult , , transmitting t
letter from Mr. John Ii M inning1 , president
of the Union Veteran club re'pectliiK' the
political rights of employes ot the postal
service , I have to snv that VVQ have not
nuido nny gencril ruling upon the subject
There Is no disposition to curtail the rights
ot nnyom * In the postal service. It Is the
manner In which tlie'e rights are exei-
clsed

-
rather than the OAoielse of them , and

nt the ; line time the consideration of the
discharge of the employeot his duties more
th in the = p of political rights , thu Is
Important , We prefer to pa s upon com-
plaints

¬

is to the offensive exerciseoC po-

litical
¬

rights rither thin to make a Romril
rule A mm' * conscience1' and lognrd for
the rights of others should bo a good guide
No employe of the govprnnlout should be-

dlsoidcrlv or offensive in unj' eip.iclty
Good citizenship is well as gtod sirvlre Is
always a prerequisite Vorv rcspec'fullv ,

PrtHIlY S linATU ,

first Assistant Postmaster General.

IIMJ nv win ij> A PHI orr.-

C'nlntii

.

Cnntlltlitii-s xhou I.Itllc Hope
for ImiiriM emeiit.-

CLnvnLiND.
.

. O , Pcb 7 Dr. C N

Thomas of Illinois , who has Just returned
from Cuba , where ho has boon study Ing the
existing conditions on the Island for sev-

eral
¬

months past. Is now In Cleveland , nnd-

In speaking of the war said : "Krom the
present Indications the war In Cuba will
contlnuo for a long time to come The
Spanish will never grant the Cubans their
liberty as long us they can possibly help
It. The Spanish nro not only a proud , but
very patriotic people. They roalbe that
400 years ago they were the greatest and
most powerful nation , and ruled one-tenth
01' the land on the globo-

."Treaty
.

between the Cubans and Spanish
Is absolutely out of the question. The
hatred between them was strong before the
war and butli terrible suffering as both
sides have endured slnco the war has com-

menced
¬

has intensified the feeling. The talk
of Cubans accepting homo rule is simply
ildlculous. Equally absnred is the Idea
of Spain granting the Cubans home iul ns-

wo Americans understand home rule
"Tho policy of the Cubans Is not to

fight important battles. They justly say
yellow fever Is destroying the Spanish
army fast enough. Their plan Is to wear
out Spain financially and the Spanish na-

tion
¬

is so weak financially that It finds It
Impossible to realize the necessary $ '! C-

000,000
, -

annually to carry oci the Cuban war
and an additional 25.000000 each year to
pay the Interest on Its great debt. The re-

porfs
-

about the awful suffering among the
( women and children are to some
U oricct. In the large cities the suffer-
iiii

-
is not tiear so great as In the Interior

of Cuba. In borne towns that I visited the
sufterlng is beyond description nnd awful
enough to make a strong man's heart ache ,

and the longer the war continues the greater
Is the suffering "

LOOKING roil V LOUVlj JIlMllHIUnil.I-

CiuiNiiH

.

City I'wlltMVniit Jniiu-M ''Ilfil-
iiniixl

-
fur Killing nVonillii. .

KANSAS CITY , Teb 7. James Redmond-

a local thief and burglar , Is wanted by the
police aT the suspected murderer of Ml 3

Emma Schumacher , who was shot down In
her grocery hero soveial months since by-

one of two robbers. Taey state further that
John r , Kennedy , -the accused train robber ,

was Implicated with Hedmoud and that Ken-
nedy

¬

will be held on this charge Miss
Schumacher shot cciu of tbo robbers before
she fell , mortally wounded.

The police have positive Information that
on the morning following the tragedy Ken-
nedy

¬

and Redmond were at the house In It Is
city of a woman who Is the sister of Jim and
Cole Younger , the notorious members of the
James gang , and that the womaci dressed the
wound inflicted ou Ucdmond by Miss Schu ¬

mache-

r.cunw

.

or THI : SURIM : conns noun.
They llnrely Hst-npc from llu VCNNU !

111 til Their
NEW YORK , Feb. 7. The Portuguese

steamer Oevenumwhich arrived today from
Oporto , brought nine of the crew of tu
American bark Serene , which was wrecked
December 31 at Lclxoes , near Oporto , during
a heavy northeast gale , as heretofore re-

ported
¬

, The bark dragged her anchors and
wont ashoio on the rocks The crew landed
with dlfllculty , Having only tbo clothes they
wore. Captain Dalllng remained with the
vessel to look after the owners' interests
The Serena sailed from Philadelphia for
Oporto on December 27. It reglatered C22-

tona. .

Tinny HiiNliu'NN IIOIINCH Hum.-
ALUANY

.
, Ind. Feb. 7 A furious fire

broke out hero at inldnlglit In the Spelcher
business block and raged for two hours and
a half. An application to 'tdmcle failed to
bring relief. Albany IVM no fire protection
to cope with a big conflagration and the
citizens wore powerless , but at nn early hpur
were tearing down buildings to finally stop
the fire by want of fuel Ono thousand tnon
formed In line 00 bucket !) and saved
ninth propel ty. The total loss Is estimated
variously it from $50,000 to JSO.OOO The
Speichcr block was ulcstroyed and the follow-
ing

¬

were the principal losers S. Wolff ,

clothing , loss , $8,000 , with $500 Insurance ,
Glven's grocery , $1,000 , Insurance , jl.&OO ,
Mull & Co , shoes , loss $5,000 , Insurance ,

1.500 ; I , W , Wilson , 3.000 , no Insurance
and every dollar Invested In his business ;

Paxton Ilrnthers , hardware , $10,000 , Insur-
ance

¬

, $2,500 ; Odd Follows' lodge rojni , loss
$1,000 , half Insurance , Hobbs clothing store
In another block with stock worth $20,000
was badly scorchel , all the Block removed ,
but one-half of that was stolen afterwards.

Drox Ii. Shooinnn 1ms ti slioo now Hint
vill juht Milt Uujfnmjorlty of Omaha
miles It'H n lioo that won't cost much
noney yet It } the style of the
iiany hlsher.iHiml pws Mudo In the
ati'.st dollar or full lonntl too with l ltl-

ops and llcxlhlo holt's Wo'vo Just
Killed these Miie'to-pleaso-whoes to our
ilremly laijjo Indies' department The

i leo why , that'- * only ?'.' ..rX-and you'v
lover In your llf- seen any such value
n any bhou foi that money Ho suto to-

ihk to heo tills hhoo when you come to-

ho si or i' .

Drexel Shoe Co.
11 10 1'AKNAM STKKCf

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

At

.

the regular monthly meeting of the
HoarJ of IMuoitlon last night Member Talbot
offered the following resolution , which was
seconded by Schupp

Whereas , Under the laws of this state all
saloons for the retail ot malt , splrltou * and
vinous liquors In cities having over 10K( 0
population , shall pay lor u license , the sum
of Jl.iw. and ,

Wnerea * . The city of South Omilia now
lias n population greatly In exoe-ss of 10-

000
, -

ami notwithstandingsuoh fact , saloons
nro granted a license In the city for $3W In
violation of law. Therefore , be It

Kcsolvcd , Uy the Hoard of IMuoitlon of
the city of South Omaha that the mayor
anil city council bo nnd they hereby are
lequcsteil to place the llcrnsn for the years
l s and ivjn , for the pule of Intoxicating
liquor * at a sum not less than 1000. Be It
fuither-

Hi solved , That It Is the t onsc of this
bonld that such steps be taken by It In the
future ns necessary to prevent tie retail ofIntoxicating liquors In this city under any
license gianted for a less sum than $1 000

When the question was called Memter A.
W Habcock stated that he was opposed to
the resolution and ho thought Itvould be
for the best Interests of the schools to leave
the liquor llccciuo matter alone Ho did not
favor any such movement and further , he-
enld that there wes tie positive proof that
the population exceeded 10.000-

.Mr
.

Wyman said he thought the first pail
of 'ho resolution all light and ho favored
high license , but ho did not like the last
pangtvsph In relation to the action of the
boird.-

Mr.
.

. Talbott elated that the city council
had been asked time end again to Increase
the license , but no attention had ever been
paid to the requests of the loird 1'or tint
reason ho favored the last paragraph In the
resolution , and he thought It would be all
right to demand compliance nnd see to It
that the demand was carried out Some tax-
payers

¬

, he said , favored high license at this
time and It was In response to icquesto
that ho had brought the matter up. The
baard. he said , should make Its demand now
end go ahead prepared to carry the niattei
through to a finish or else back down end
quit talking aboift high license

Member Cheek announced that ho had
studied the question and would like to sco
the license raised to 1000. but the way
matters nro now ho thought It doubtful if
the board could vv'n' out In case a light wan
commenced Ilofild the cviloon keepers arid
biewcrs would nnko a bitter light , and the
money derived from the llectibrs would he
tied up , piobably until after a decision of
the .supreme court As the boarJ could not
rui the schools without tlio receipts from
the licenses he VMS opposed to any actlin
which might result In the Income of t'le
board being tied up Ho thought It better
to take what cam thrn to make a fight
The government census would , he enlil , be-

taken in 1300 and the n the question of popu-
lation

¬

would be settled and he favored pest-
ponlng

-
actloi-

Mr Shupp stated that ho had seconded
the resolution and wns in favor of It. Ho
saw no reason why the aaloenis should not
pay $1,000 and the schools lave the money-
He

-

raid that the population of South Omaha
woo over 15 000-

Mr Kreltag was opposed to anv such ac-

tloi
-

at the present time Sevon-o ghths of
the saloon keepers , lu said , depended upon
the brewers to proem c licenses for them and
In the event of a n'ae' la the price It would
bo necessary to reduce the number ot sa-
oona by half or pcMibly more. lie thought
ho achool fund would fire better by ullow-
ng

-
the matter to rest where It la and not

try to Increase the license to $1,000
After the expression ot the members on-

ho subject the resolution went to a vote ,

all members votlag aga mat It , except Talbot
and Shupp.

Upon motion of Mr. Druco the secretary
was Instructed to notify the county attorroy
hat the Homo Hanch taloon , at Twenty-

sixth and N streets , was opo.atlug without
a license and request some action.

Super citcadciit Munro wEii authorized to-

nirchaso n line grade ot paper and cards
or the public school exhibit at the Traiis-

miiislsslppl
-

Exposition. Disinfectants wcio-
ordoied purchased and the janitors will uc-

natructoJ to thoroughly cleanse all clcaets ,

etc. , at lecst once a. week.
The lot adjoining llrown Park school on-

he aorth was ordered purchased from IS-

.3ast
.

tot $550 It Is accei-sary to acquire this
and lu order to spcuro a play ground for
ho children. January bills und silailej

amounting to $3,815 were ordered paid. Sec-
retary Talbot reported a balince available
or warrants of $ 0,107 17 In the school treas-

ury.
¬

. The average- daily attendance for Jan-
uary

¬

was reported by Superintendent Munro
03 2097. Several Inquiries as to when thu-

icxt teachers' examination will bo held have
jeon received , but no date has as yet been
et.
The report ot Expert J. It 1'erklno on the

icatlng and ventilating apparatus at Haw-

hotno
-

school VMS read He stated that the
icattag stacks were too high and the cold

air duets too long Architect Ueindorft and
Expert Perkins will go over the building to-

day
¬

and make another report at a npcclil-
neetlng to bo held Thuisday night , at which
lmo It will bo decided Just what will bo-

one to place the apparatus lu working
order.

City Council I'roui-cdliiKN.
The city council at its regular monthly

meeting last night fixed the bond of the
low gas company at So.OOO. This bond is-

to bo drawn by tha city attorney and Is-

ntendcd to indemnify the city against lct
jy damages accruing from excavations , etc
Complaint was made by the iast SI Jo Im-

provement
¬

club that L street from Twenti-
eth

¬

to Twenty -fourth was In a dangerous
condition by reason of washouts and a re-

oucst
-

was made that the Bticct commis-
sioner

¬

glvo thl3 thoroughfare hl Immediate
attention. It Is also the deslro of the club
.hat Thirteenth street north of Missouri

avcnuo bo repahcd , as accidents are liable
o occur on account of the washouts Som >

overcharges made by the assessor on tlu-
iropcrty of the Belt Line railroad were
itralghtcned out at the reaucst of Treasurer
Jroadwell.

Chairman Dennett of the commltteo on
streets and alleys recommended that the re-

quest
¬

of the bouls Hradford dumber com-
any for permission to lay a track across
iellovuo avenue bo granted. Action on the

report was postponed for ono week. ClorU
Carpenter reported twenty-four births In
January and fifteen deaths

The ordlimnco levying a special tax for
ho payment of the Mfcsourl avenue sewer

wan read for the third time , but at the
request of certain property owneis living
n the district a vote on the oidlnanco wad
xstponed until meeting

Councilman Dennett brought up the qnss-
lon of squatters occupying certain stri'ota

and nlleys and the e.lty engineer and chief
of pollen were InhtruUcd to Investigate and
report what portions of Btreets or alleyn-

wcni PO occupied. The mayor notified the
council that ho 1'ad signed the KlynnCres-
soy

-
-Wyman gas ordinance and It will bc-

coinu a law as soon as published. Ad-

ourned
-

for ono week

> IK I'iniml.
Tim cow which vvaa stolen from John-

.Wehler

.

a few (lays ago has been located In

Council Illuffs and will miut likely bi> ri-

urned

>

to the owner. Two boys reprenent-
ne

-

themselves as sons of Mr. Wehler

brought the animal to the stock ynrda and
disposed ot it to Ocorge , Adams & IlurSe ,
Liter on the rommlwlnn firm win npprle 1-

of thft f ct tint the cow had been stolen
nnd payment on the draft given to the boys
vvns stopped Chief Canning of the Council
HUiffs police force vvns In the city y ester *

Jay afternoon trying to ( trnlghten the mat
tcr out , Tlio Iowa purchaser Is willing to
give up the cow , but ho wants thv mouajA-
he paid returned It Is thought Itmt tha
commission firm handling tlio cow will Boltlu
the nutter to the gitl factlon of all con
cerncd. So far the pollco have boon iniabla-
to locate the thieves

Work ut the Armour 1lnnt.
Carpenters are now working on the tlilrJ

story of Armour's beef houses nnd the brlclt
work on these buildings Is up to thn top
of the second story The exterior work on
the hog hanging , hog cooler , hog killing,
tank and olco houses has been complctoJ
and on tha north nit of these buildings havu-
a height of seven stories There Is much
to do on the Interior of these building
before they are completed but a hrgo force
of men Is now employed and work Is rrr-
led on every day that the tompcratua Ii
not too low Yesterday work vvns resumed
on the power house after a temporary BU-
S.pension.

.
. Superintendent Simpson stated

yesterday that he hoped to complete tha
buildings either in May or Juno

Moi'ltntiMi mill tlip
Porter A Thompson , the Missouri ropie-

sentatlvc of the executive commltteo np
pointed by the National Ulvo Stock Growers1
association at Denver to build a stockmen's
headquarters at the Transmlsstislppl ICxix sl-

tlon , has called a meeting of slock growara
and dealers to meet at St. Joseph , Mn ,

April 12 It Is the Intention to ralso $250-

In oieh state belonging to the association
for this purpose-

.I'l'IMllT

.

S | | | | | | | | | IR ,

Kcedor shipments last week footed up ta
117 cars , .tsor cattle as against elfthty-four
cars , 2,077 head , last Avcek , nnd 157 cars
In the corresponding wcnk of last year 01
the eighty-four caiu sent out flfty-i'lRhl
went to Xcbiask.a and thirty-eight to low i,

MllUll- flU CillHslp.
The lice olllco telephone number Ins born

changed from 21 to 27.
1 he flood Tomplars moot tonight nt Wood-

men
¬

hall to Install otllccrs.
Joe Mallandor Is making some etonslI-

mpiovenunts to his Sarpy .Mills parK
air and Mrs Illehird Xorrls. riftoonth

and X streets , have removed to St Joseph ,

MoM
A. Uoth of Silver Creek wis a bus-!

ness visitor at the stock yuuU yestoiday
afternoon

Halph King , the yomig son of Mr mil
Mrs. W S King , was reported some bettor
list nlglit-

An Important meeting of the Uoy-il High-
landers

¬

will hi ) hold) nt Masonic hall Ihurs-
d.iy

-
night-

.Supeilnteiulent
.

James Ij I'.iNton of the
stock yinls compjiiiy his retuincd from a-
tilp to Illinois

Mrs T II Rnsoi has returned fiom St-
.Chaili's

.
, Mo , vvheio she visited icbtlvcs for

a coiiplo of weeks.-

JanicH
.

Cnnnliig hog buyer for Kliignnn
& Co , Indianapolis , was a visitor at Uw
stock yards ycsleiday

James Austin has bcc npnoln'pd clil't-
of pollco at Hammond's in the place ot
MIVs Mitchell , resigned

J U. Rrlon nnd Jeff Ogg go to Norfolk
tnf'iy to attend a business session of tbo
Giand Army of the Republic

J .1 Hurt , who owns a nhcop feidlng-
rauoh on Went I , street , has lotumed fiom-
a business trip to Wyoming

nimor Cole of the Hammond office force
lisa gone to Uea Molnes to take a pla.o
In tlie company's ollltcH thcie.

Miss Dernlnit , Twenty-sixth .inj
noulorard htrcets , will entertain the Sll.tr
Leaf club at her home tonight.-

Mr
.

and Mrs I.oti Htter entertained ''ho
members of the Mohican club at their ho.ao ,

Twcnty-thlid and M stieets IjH night
On account of thorp being no quorum the

rcgulir monthly meeting of the Llvo Stock
exchange was postponed until n liter date

The women of the hospital nss3cintlon de-

slie
-

to acknoiv ledge'- the receipt of a largo
numbci of uonatloiiH during the mouth ot
Junuaiy.-

W
.

II rotter , held traveling sileuimn
for the Hammciid company Is In the cltv
for a few days , having just returned from
a tilp to llobton.-

Mrs.
.

. C II lliompson. Twenty-fourth and
J streets , was called to Iemnrs , la , lust
night by the serious illness of hpr sister ,
Mrs Minnie lialloy.

The Ainiour people are still cutting Ice at
Ashland , although other packers have been
compelled to stop temporarily on account
of the ilfilng temperature.

All frlonJs and members of St Martin's
Episcopal church nro urged to a'ttend the
lecture to be given tonight by the pastor ,

IloV. Irving Johnson , upon the topic "Tho-
Mi&sion of Jeans Christ " After the lectnro
the piopo ed removal of the church to un-
ollioi

-
slto will bo discussed

The best salvo In the world for Cuts ,
Orulsoi , Seres , Ulrcis , Salt Hheum , Tever
Bores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and (losltlvcly
cures I'llcs cr no t ay required It Is guai-
antced

-
to glvo perfect satisfaction or money

refunded. Prlco 25 conlfl ner box. For ealo-
by Kuio VCo

Uj mi in 1 1 > a 'I'riilii.-
HAVANA.

.
. I'Vb. 7 The Irsurgrnts have

dynamited a train between Donlato and Sau-
Vlnceate , provlnco of Santiago do Cuba , du-

stroylng a first-class passenger car and an-
other

¬

ear loaded with tattle. Plv parson-
gers

-
vvoro killed and twcnty-spven wounded.

The Spanish version of the affair alls that
the insurgents afterward attacked tintrain. .
but were repulsed by the fire of the cocort
until tbo arrival of tbo reinforcements

Iliillvtnv < innimiiiVliiM UKSuit. .
CHICAGO , 7. The General UlectHo

Hallway compiny IAOII a victory In the
United States clicult court todiy vvbcn
Judge Giosbciili held that pita of thudpfondanlH In Iho ease of < hulcs Austin
Hite" * against the Opncial Hlictili Hallway
( ompiny was sulllulent ui cording to law.
mid staled that an order would be-

thu ease.

Jiinvri'iis.:

Mrs Niels Andoraen died nt St Jo-
seph

¬

n hospital Sunday night and will bo
burled from the family residence , Second
and Cellar Htreeta , Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Interment In Sprrngwell cemetery.

The NdbiaBkoi Life Underwriters' associa-
tion

¬

held MM legular monthly ineetlni ; ami
banquet at thu Mlltim ) hotel luKt ovonlng.
There vvtro about thirty mui&bera present
and a constderablo amount of loutlne butil-narjas tiant attod-

Trank Wllllama , a lialf-vvlttcd Imy who
makes his home In one of the de la In tbu
cast end , was ucntenced to thirty dayn In
jail ycHtonliiy ufturnoon for ttcallng 81) dintu
from a woman mimesl IVrn Alt wood , by
whom ho vvaa formerly employed.

Homo day you'll kick the liuukot ( lien
vou won't IMVO hiii'li 01 win oiniottunl-
Ics as you luuo now our b.ibuinuiit anil-

WllOlL i.llu llOUst' HID Illll'dltll HOW

oi aiiH lieu lit HO low that no > ull Iliumi-

Ki this :

I'lano CUH Orh'miH , wotth $1 [ 0,00 , now
MJ) < H ) .

iltil niilo Case OIK.UIS , worth ? l'Jr .00 ,

low § SJX( ( ) .

f'iirvt'd To ] > Organs , woith $11000 , now
7il fK ) ,

irnmlbomo Or'a( i ? 100.00 , now
(SJ.O-

O.I'lnln
.

Oithu OIKIIIIB , worth $ WUK ) , now

Tlu-ho are KlmlmllH Mason & Hainlln-
Ddna Katrand fc Volcy orfrunH Our

onus aio ? ( l c.ihh ? : i to $5 a month To-
outoftown customs 10 casli and 5-

tt month TJils Is jour opnoi ( unity HU-

cine ) a luixaln lii'foru Ktoulc Is biokuii , te *
A. HOSPE ,

isic onfl nn i 3 Douglas


